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-Daniel's Abstinence. Dan. 1: 8-20.

GoLTE1 TFXT: "Daniel purposed in his heart that. he would flot defile him

~self." lah. i :.

COMMIT TO ;MEMORY verses '8,9 CHILDREN'S -YMNALI.21, 117, 114, 122.

PgioVi THAT-~InterfVprancec2cludes ffom Ileaven, i Cor. 6: io.

SHORTE1ý CATECHism-QueSt. 95. To whomn is baptisrn to be administered?

DAILY'VORTIONS.
\ (lik Selections q/ jhe Intemwaionda Bible Reading Aàsociation.>

Kou~r I ~ W» AT. il.MÂ T THRBDAY. F&5LDÂT. SATUIDAY. ~ EAU

I 14281

Te thse T.eis,?.-Do nqt oredfit any Soholsr wlth having prepared thbe lesso who dow not at lefflt

tr t anwuÈt he cups#pnz. Take thp Ioaflet home and sasiguab value to eaoh answer, ssnnouneing the

rftult on the toio'wlng Sabheth. Taie, or uend, the L«*fiet to ob«en adêolars.

A1w4ys brtug your Bible and Shorter Catechim toJthe Sabbath hol

HELPS IN STUDYING.
INTRODUCToRY.-Dafliel was a He1bre youth of noble lineage, who had been selectedl

wtii others to be randfrsriebotheperson of the king of Babylon. In thus enter-

lng the ro" 1 ervice his foot was placed on the eirst rung of the ladder of political advance-'

Irst Ai rthe rewards of ambition wereet Alaced withln his grasp. - -le had every inducement

to confbrm to the customs of the court and king. By flatter>' and cleverness he could have.,

isn as others were rising. But hie believed it was better to be right than to be p rime.1

~lister. He started out with the determination to refuse to do what conscience for de.__

Nplife can fail that begins in t1ls way.

[ Planiel. He would be about 14~ years of age at this time (B. C. 605-3) and died about B.

C 53&. So hie lived to be at least 85 years o1W., He was carrîed away captive b>' Nebuchad-

ne=za and saw the exiles under Zerubbabel set out on their retu .rn. Give son-e of the incid-

jents of his eventful life.

LESSON PIAN. 1. Temperance Purposiýd. vs. 8.îo. Il. Temperance Tested. vs.

sî.z6. '111. Temperance.Rewarded. vs. 17.20.

1, TxmpERAP>cE PUItPOSED. B. Daniel as consecratîng ail to the idol (Deut. 32: 3 7,

purp~sed in hlm heart-This does not 38), to eat would have been to deny their

mcm that hie mgde a secret r-onbt htrlgon, (i Cor. 8: 7,10; M. 7 28) Com.

iît was a heart.purpe a frn [lxdrsou are Ezek. 4: 13;o. 9: 3; nd(3) hixurions'

tioi. ewaa by that could sa>' "No," 1vfg enervates the body lithmdad
zn tc oitwetluhed at. Defle stiniulates the pissions. Requested-H-e is

hlms.If.-Did you every thrnk what an ex- not ashamed to contess h religlous serupies

presase wolrd titis is ? The king's " meat" to a beathen, but hie does it- in a .kind and

vus nei dirty, but doirsg wrong *~ the heart, wl.N-nning way. If he had been refused, he-,

and wrater woxit wash it clean agI.What jwould stili have done his duty, but as getly

ame can ? (Ps. 5 1 :2, 7; i John 1- 7; Rev. as on another occasion afterwr ds (Dans. 6:10>

i- 5>. It wosld>vebeen wroni for Daniel t9. .Favor and compâssion (R. V.)-God

to atihi- oodieae (iforie nmds of meat d the same thing for joeh(Gen. 39.1,
»M y te ingjýrrt fbbidenin, thse iaw se i Kings 8. 5o; Prov. 2 1: 1), but hg wil

14I; ý'33)j (2) it was custoxnaxy for the not brin aoyone into favor who is rude, seI-..

1benm ti ofler a part to ilhe gods before iflsh, badniannered, deceitfulgrdsbn.

Wkjlrit fto the table ad ths wrgarded4 10. The eunuch wgsactinlg un er odes *iid-

~~' '-ll" boo lt h.l 1b*J 8colOemt.u<11.piiiira.erIL À., a, Jobit, S. B



- è-wu afr4lcithat if lie granted* 't1h requet, céiSW Gù&% sieshg è p, ~ t~i t s
thé king wpuld be angry at thse poor apmer- woptkd aever expect ' y favor fy 2;
âmie they wouId make, and would- put hîm ta ke*d Acts j#iî'Ï2; Ex. 31.* lee3; ln$u~

del.os iking-In worse condition, job 32:- g-, Jas. l 5 17. vision$ - d -

1% oplump and cheerful. Compre Job 39. dreams-atsiel was a prophet and divii y
4'good liking." Youths whiîch are of inspired to interpret dreams that God sn

M ir own age (R. V. y-the other boys in messages to the dreamer. See chs. 2, 4, 5,'7%
tning with them. etc. Compare joseph: Gen.- 40: 5;, 41: 1~ _4
Il. TEMtRssaANcE, TItslTED. Hl. Meizar 18. At the end of thle days-The thrqe

* -Thse word nieans "the steward.' The ;years (V. 5) dssrin whic1s they had been under
prince of the eunuchs doubtless gave bim per-trainirsg. le. Communed W'ith-them-
iiuuion to go to the unider officer with bis re- Exarnined tbem e~ to thei r prôficienc and
quest for a ten days' trial. Daniel's tbree ability to fill important positions. Stood

-- ierýds were joincd with bimi in bis resolution. 'before the king-were appointed to placesý
122 Puse-beans, peas, 'etc. The word 'of honor and responsibility near the king.

BLavegetablesingeneral. 13. Apartfrom!Gen. 41- -~6- 1 Kings i0: 8; Prov. 22- -29.
ay irclous blessing, plain flire and cold 20. Maifians - priestly scribe. The

-»ter are more wholesome than ricb dainties were the learned men of the day, L~ Magi.
and alcoholic drinks, bowever mild. Daniel The ".Wise Men " who came to Bethlehemn

wsnot afraid to face thé test for he believed belonged to this class. Astrologers-Men
ln God's laws in nature and in th il.who studied the stars, astronomers, but mingl.
God blesses obedience to ail bis laws and sin ing their science with mucb superstition. The
leaves its brand on the face of the sinner. R. V. reads " enchanters,» men who professed
Resisemsber Jesus' answer to the First Tempta- tto predict the future, and influence human life

te.(Deut. 8. 3ý.) 18. Children-R. V. in a rnysterious and supernatural mariner.
~yuths." The kinp>s meat-the word for What a noble example these three 1-lebrew
meat" means " prsncely » or " delicate" boys, who lived 2,500 years ago, set tCi the le

food, dainties. 16. The steward was satisfled youth of our day. Temperance ini its widestý

tha"t there was no danger in granting tbe re- meaning includes abstainîng froas ail unnecesz ï

quest of theyouths. sary self. indulgence, but th2 danger- we have
II., TFEmpERANCE RM'ARDIED. 17. God most to fear lies in the direction of the use of -,

haethemr knowledge-Not only were into>xicating- iq uor and tobacco. You cannbt
pey fairer and faîtes " in body, but their toucb eitber of these without danger. Daniel
Wsnds were clearer. This learning and wis- did flot taste an>' of the king's dainties
dom did not corne to themn wîthout bard study, althougb he migbt have done it without barisi
but. Conséeieptious boys like these would not if he had been careful. Hie took the safe plan
shirk their tasks. They would ask, and se- 'of total abstinence.

1te the Oclsolar.--Stidy thse leu=oi oarelsslly, turning up the marginal referessee ansd readlng thse
lAyPoitioss" Thon close your Bible and try to answer In wrtlung tise questiossa tollowlng wiiAeuts«

=hi#g aidfrom a esn uar atter you have isegui te write. Then brizag titis leaflet to Sabbats School
wbySn on thse day oftedate. Il you cannot corne, 511 out tise blank and send the leaflet (witl thse ans

fWers vetten out) te your teseber by smre f riend, or by nmai, ansd you wfll recelve oredit for thse work doue
m 1fyou had been present, If your exou sl satlalaotor, you wll flot lçp in record of attendânce.'

i< -How would tbe king's meat defile Daniel? (5) "

'.Wby wa& tbe prince of the eunuchs unwilling to give him any other food? (4)

3. What test diti à'aniel propose, and wbo join(xd bim in it? (4~)

4. 'Whit w'as the resusît? (4)

eï S What special favor did God sbew tbem ? (4)

6.What was said of themn wben tbey stood before the king? (4)

Name .... ..... ....... *.. . . . .

Peer Teacher,-Please excuse my absence fromSal4sathi School to..day, I caunot corne
bwssseI have read thse a Daïly Portions» sud

t' ~seedtiseqpesinas well am 1 could. 1 have comnultted te memory
Inum l addition tù, tise Golden Tet, a.nd Questions in tise Catechsm 0"a

und with Masny Weekly Offerigof cent&~


